DATE: 20-21 June 2018, Melbourne, Australia
26-27 June 2018, Rotorua, New Zealand
WEB:

www.woodflow.events

FIEA has two premier technology events running every second year covering the very latest developments, innovations and
operating practices in wood harvesting and transport. HarvestTECH 2017 that ran in New Zealand was sold out a month
before it ran. It was the largest gathering of logging contractors, forest managers, harvest planners and key suppliers to the
industry ever seen in the country. Over 450 key decision makers attended.
Woodflow 2018 is the next event planned. The objective, with 30% – 40% of delivered log costs being contributed by transport,
is to improve efficiencies through the wood supply chain. It builds on the success of the HarvestTECH 2017 event. It will
provide leading businesses with a unique opportunity to learn about innovations being developed and employed to assist in
harvest and transport planning, logistics & operations.

DATE: 8 August 2018, Rotorua, New Zealand
15 August 2018, Melbourne, Australia
WEB: www.forestsafety.events
FIEA has provided a regular platform for forestry and contracting companies from throughout the region, the Forest Industry
Safety Council, senior leaders from the BC Forest Safety Council and safety specialists, both from within and outside the forestry
industry to meet and to learn about the very latest in forest safety practices and initiatives that have been developed and are
being used in the workplace. In both 2015 and 2017, the Forest Industry Safety Summits have drawn in over 500 delegates.
The Forest Industry Safety & Technology Conference will be continuing on the popularity of the last two industry safety events
with a one-day conference in both New Zealand and Australia. The 2018 event will cover updates and developments in forest
industry safety, as well as providing a space for sharing ideas on how people, culture, technologies and systems are being used
to improve the safety of our workers.

DATE: 11-12 September 2018, Melbourne, Australia
18-19 September 2018, Rotorua, New Zealand
Drymill Scanning - Wood Machining - Timber Manufacturing

WEB:    www.woodtech.events

Twenty years ago, FIEA started providing the first technology events for Australasian wood processing companies. Recently, two
very well attended WoodTECH events have been run. Over 350 delegates from all major Australasian sawmilling companies in
addition to leading technology providers from throughout Australasia, North America and Europe were involved in the 2015 and
2017 events.
The focus was on green-mill operations. In 2018, the focus instead is on dry-mill operations. WoodTECH 2018 will include;
timber scanning and optimisation, timber gluing and laminating, finger-jointing, cross cutting, timber machining, kiln drying and
timber finishing technologies.

DATE: 14-15 November 2018, Rotorua, New Zealand
               20-21 November 2018, Melbourne, Australia
WEB:

www.foresttech.events

The ForestTECH series has been run annually since 2007. It is now firmly established as the annual technology event for forest
resource managers, remote sensing and GIS specialists and inventory foresters from throughout Australia and New Zealand. In
2017, a record number of 250 delegates attended the series. New systems to manage and process large data sets, results from
recent in-forest trials and outcomes of the AU$1.8 million FWPA remote sensing project along with disruptive technologies such
as automation, robotics and virtual reality were for the first time outlined. In 2018, tech updates and the integration of research
results operationally by local forestry companies will be the focus.

www.fiea.org.nz

Events Planned in 2018
DATE: 6-7 March 2018, Vancouver, Canada
WEB:

www.foresttechx.events

In early 2018 our first ForestTECH conference in Canada will focus on forest inventory, data collection and management and
harvest planning. The technologies for automating the use of data from LIDAR surveys and harvester heads will be a key focus.
Practical foresters will detail advances that have been in mobile data platforms, sensors and data analytics. Visiting experts will
also speak on international best practices for collecting forest resource information from Scandinavia, Europe and Australasia.
The annual conference series is organised by Innovatek in partnership with North America’s leading trade publications,
Logging and Sawmilling Journal and TimberWest.

DATE: 27-28 March, Rotorua, New Zealand
WEB:

www.mobiletech.events

Now in its 6th year, MobileTECH is the only independent event of its type that brings together 300-400 technology leaders
from across the agricultural, horticultural and forestry industries under one roof. This is the place where developers,
engineers, entrepreneurs, innovators and the next generation can connect, learn, discuss, showcase and partner with
agri-tech leaders and key suppliers to these industries.

DATE: 24 July 2018, Auckland, New Zealand
WEB: www.proteintech.events
Climate change, carbon emissions and animal welfare have all become highly conscious issues for the current generations,
affecting every industry across the globe - including food. In recent years, a new “clean-food” industry has developed to
combat these issues, and is growing exponentially into a lucrative business opportunity for farmers and developers alike.
New items on the menu include meat made from plant-protein, chicken and beef grown from self-producing cells, and
chicken made from pea protein.

2nd Annual
Conference

ProteinTECH 2018 will cover what this means for New Zealand’s primary industries and what opportunities we have to get on
board with these new technologies. New Zealand already has a high export value market, and now there is the opportunity
to be at the forefront of innovation and development in this sector. This one-day conference is aimed at people in the food
production and farming industries, as well as those who have an interest or expertise in emerging food technologies.

CHANGING
PERCEPTIONS

DATE: 28 August 2018, Rotorua, New Zealand
WEB:

www.connexevents.com/cpetc2018/

DESIGN | ENGINEER | SPECIFY

In recent years, mass timber has grown in leaps and bounds internationally in the commercial building industry. To keep
pace with these global advances many leading architects, engineers and wood manufacturers attended a one-day
conference in Rotorua last year on changing perceptions in wood building. Internationally, and locally more and more
building developers are capitalising on engineering timber components in new commercial buildings.
The 3rd Annual “Changing Perceptions of Engineered Timber Conference” organised by Innovatek will further demonstrate
the advantages for developers and tenants of using more timber in commercial construction. More and more “mass timber”
developments being engineered and delivered. To register for updates or learn more please contact us.

Sponsoring or Exhibiting?

Wanting to Present?

Mark these dates into your diaries. If interested in sponsoring
or being involved with displays at any of these planned events
in 2018 (best to book early as these are sold out every year),
please contact FIEA’s Sponsorship Manager,
Gordon Thomson
Tel: +64 7 921 1384, Mob: +64 27 275 8022
Email: gordon.thomson@fiea.org.nz

If interested in presenting at the Woodflow, WoodTECH or
ForestTECH events please contact:

Longer term sponsorship and branding opportunities can also
be discussed.

Wanting to Attend?

Subscribe to updates on the relevant event website.

Brent Apthorp, FIEA Director
Tel: +64 3 470 1902, Mob: +64 21 227 5177
Email: brent.apthorp@fiea.org.nz
If interested in presenting at the Forest Safety or
ProteinTECH events please contact:
John Stulen, FIEA Director
Tel: +64 7 921 1382, Mob: +64 27 275 8011
Email: john.stulen@fiea.org.nz

